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2 Resolving the Issue of Artefact Deposition at Star Carr
3 By BARRY TAYLOR1, BEN ELLIOTT2, CHANTAL CONNELLER3, NICKY MILNER2, ALEX BAYLISS4,
4 BECKY KNIGHT2, and MIKE BAMFORTH2Q1
5
6 Since its publication in 1954 Star Carr has held an iconic status in British Mesolithic archaeology. The original
7 excavations at the site recorded a large assemblage of bone and antler tools from a sequence of peat deposits at
8 the edge of the Lake Flixton. Over 60 years later this remains the largest assemblage of bone and antler artefacts
9 of its date in Britain and has been an invaluable source of information for life in the early Mesolithic. However,
10 the interpretation of this material has been the subject of intense debate, and the assemblage has been variously
11 described as the remains of an in situ settlement, a refuse dump, and the result of culturally prescribed acts of
12 deposition. Fundamentally, these very different ideas of the nature of the site depend on differing interpretations
13 of the environmental context into which the majority of the organic artefacts were deposited. This paper
14 presents the results of recent work at Star Carr that helps to resolve the debate surrounding both the context of
15 the assemblage and the motivations that lay behind its deposition.
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17 Star Carr lies at the western end of the Lake Flixton, in
18 the eastern Vale of Pickering (North Yorkshire, UK)
19 (Fig. 1). Following the initial discovery of the site by
20 John Moore, a programme of excavation and palaeo-
21 environmental analysis was carried out under the
22 direction of Grahame Clark (Clark 1949; 1950; 1954).
23 The excavations consisted of a series of trenches
24 (referred to as cuttings) dug through the peat that had
25 formed at the edge of the lake. Here Clark recorded an
26 unprecedented range of organic material culture,
27 including 191 barbed antler points and a suite of other
28 objects including red deer antler frontlets, elk antler
29 mattocks, bone scrapers, and awls. A large assemblage
30 of red deer antler, much of which had been worked to
31 produce the barbed points, was also recorded, along
32 with animal bone and over 16,000 worked flints
33(Clark 1954, 96). Most of this material was associated
34with a deposit of birch ‘brushwood’ that Clark sug-
35gested had been deliberately laid down to act as a
36platform on which activity took place (ibid., 12).
37SUBSEQUENT FIELDWORK
38Between 1985 and 1992 further work was carried out at
39the site by the Vale of Pickering Research Trust (Clout-
40man & Smith 1988; Mellars & Dark 1998). Two tren-
41ches (VP85A& B) were excavated through the lake edge
42deposits c. 20m to the east of the area investigated by
43Clark (Fig. 2). During this work, part of a platform or
44trackway made from deliberately split willow or aspen
45timbers was recorded, along with a small assemblage of
46animal bone, worked antler and flint, and a series of test
47pits were also excavated on the higher ground above the
48lake shore, recording scatters of worked flint and poorly
49preserved animal bone (Mellars & Dark 1998).
50As part of this work two major palaeo-
51environmental studies were carried out (Cloutman &
52Smith 1988; Dark 1998). Both adopted a similar
53methodology, analysing samples at intervals through
54the lake edge deposits in order to model the spatial and
55chronological development of the local environments
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56 (Fig. 2). The more recent of these (Dark 1998),
57 employed higher resolution pollen analysis accom-
58 panied by plant macrofossil analysis and a more
59 reliable radiocarbon chronology to produce the defi-
60 nitive account of the site’s environmental history. This
61 showed that the lake edge environment developed
62 from reedswamp growing in standing water to fen and
63 carr over a period of approximately 300 years. The
64 development of the lake edge vegetation was also
65 interrupted on at least two occasions by the deliberate
66 burning of the reed beds, the first of which coincided
67 with the construction of the timber platform recorded
68 in Trench VP85A (ibid., 158).
69 This research also led to a revised chronology for
70 the human occupation of Star Carr. Using evidence for
71 burning recorded in the environmental profiles as a
72 proxy for human activity, Dark et al. (2006, 188)
73 argued that there were two main phases of activity; the
74 first, starting at c. 8970 cal BC and lasting for
75 approximately 80 years, the second starting at c. 8790
76 cal BC and lasting approximately 130 years. Based on a
77 comparison between the heights of some of the arte-
78 facts recorded by Clark and the levels at which the
79burning was recorded in the environmental profiles,
80Dark et al. argued that the first burning phase coin-
81cided with the main episode of artefact deposition,
82whilst smaller quantities of artefacts (including some
83of the barbed antler points) were deposited during the
84second phase (ibid., 190).
85CHANGING INTERPRETATION OF THE AREA
86INVESTIGATED BY CLARK
87The material recorded by Clark constitutes one of the
88largest assemblages of early Mesolithic bone and antler
89artefacts in western Europe, and has provided impor-
90tant insights into the nature of human society at this
91time. However, despite its importance, interpretations
92of this material remain contested, due largely to
93uncertainty regarding the nature of the environment
94into which the artefacts were deposited. In his initial
95interpretation of the site, Clark argued that the
96assemblage had been laid down within reedswamp at
97the edge of the lake (Clark 1954, 12) and represented
98an area of in situ activity that took place upon the
99brushwood platform (ibid., 9). Thus, the various bone
100and antler artefacts, along with the worked flint, antler-
101working waste, and animal bones represented the
102detritus of settlement, accumulating through a combi-
103nation of accidental loss and casual disposal.
104However, since the 1970s new interpretations
105regarding both the modes and contexts of artefact
106deposition at the site have been suggested. To begin
107with, several researchers have argued that the part of
108the site excavated by Clark would have been beneath
109the level of the lake at the time that occupation took
110place, making it an unsuitable area for habitation.
111Price (1982; 1983) noted that the bone and antler
112could only have been preserved if it had been depos-
113ited directly into standing water, a point that was
114supported by a lack of evidence for gnawing on the
115animal bones (Chatterton 2003, 70). Chatterton also
116argued that the presence of aquatic plant remains in
117the artefact bearing deposits indicated that the lake
118water was present as those deposits formed, and noted
119that estimates of the actual level of the lake based on
120the work carried out by Dark were higher than the
121surface topography in the area investigated by Clark.
122In addition, Price (1982) and Chatterton (2003,
12369–70) have suggested that the brushwood platform
124was simply a natural accumulation of wood at the
125edge of the lake, noting in particular the lack of evi-
126dence of any structural component, covering, or
Fig. 1.
Location of Star Carr and Lake Flixton
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127 associated hearths, and the apparently uninterrupted
128 formation of peat over the woody layers.
129 This reassessment of the depositional context of the
130 assemblage also led to new interpretations of the pro-
131 cesses through which deposition occurred. Price (1983,
132 786) and Legge and Rowley-Conwy (1998, 12) argued
133 that the assemblage had been deposited as waste from an
134 area of activity on the adjacent lake shore. Other
135 researchers have countered that the character of the
136 assemblage indicates that deposition was more complex
137 and deliberate than simple ad hoc disposal. Chatterton,
138 for example, has argued that the presence of both intact
139 and broken barbed points, as well as rare objects such as
140 shale and amber beads, indicates that the assemblage was
141 generated through ‘deliberate and purposeful deposition’,
142 which may have formed part of ritual practices following
143 a successful hunt (Chatterton 2003, 73, 78). Alter-
144 natively, Conneller (2004) has suggested deposition was
145 particularly focused on artefacts made from red deer,
146 which appear to have been spiritually important animals.
147However, these re-interpretations have not been
148without their critics, and in recent years a robust
149defence of Clark’s original thesis has been mounted by
150Mellars (Mellars & Dark 1998; Mellars 2009). Dis-
151missing the presence of aquatic plant material within
152the peat as the result of human or animal action, and
153pointing to alleged discrepancies in the topographic
154survey, Mellars argued that the area of occupation lay
155above the level of the lake, as Clark had originally
156suggested (Mellars 2009, 506). Furthermore, he noted
157that coverings of hides would not necessarily survive,
158despite the water-logged conditions, and that the
159brushwood platform may still have acted as an occu-
160pation surface (Mellars & Dark 1998, 221). Finally,
161Mellars identified at least three areas of flint knapping
162within the area excavated by Clark, on the basis of the
163distribution of flint tools and debitage recorded during
164the original excavations This, he argued, indicated that
165the assemblage was being generated through in situ
166activity carried out on the brushwood platform, rather
Fig. 2.
Excavated areas at Star Carr & the location of environmental profiles mentioned in the text
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167 than as waste material discarded from an adjacent area
168 (ibid., 220; Mellars 2009, 507–10).
169 More recently, Rowley-Conwy (2010) has
170 re-interpreted the environmental data presented by
171 Walker and Godwin (1954) to argue that the brush-
172 wood platform, and the material associated with it, lay
173 within the zone of the seasonally fluctuating lake water
174 level (Rowley-Conwy 2010, 279–81). As such, the area
175 would have been dry enough to allow in situ activity
176 during the summer months, when the site was inhab-
177 ited, but would have been submerged during other
178 times of the year. Alternatively, Taylor (2011, 78–80)
179 has argued that the assemblage actually spans a range
180 of environments based on the results of environmental
181 analysis at other parts of the basin. By calculating
182 minimum level for the lake, he further argued that
183 deposition began in shallow standing water close to the
184 lake shore, but continued into increasingly more ter-
185 restrialised environments as the wetlands developed.
186 Unfortunately, it is not possible to resolve this debate
187 using the existing data from the site. Despite the very
188 detailed work carried out by Dark, it has proved difficult
189 to tie the material recorded by Clark into the more recent
190 environmental sequences due to the limited contextual
191 and spatial information in the original publications.
192 Attempts to determine whether the area investigated by
193 Clark lay beneath the level of the lake have also proven
194 problematic due to Mellars’ assertion that the existing
195 survey of the basal topography of the site is 0.3m too
196 low (Mellars 2009, 506). Furthermore, the method used
197 to estimate the lake level cited by Chatterton (2003) and
198 Mellars (2009) was based on the point at which aquatic
199 plant macrofossils were no longer being deposited in the
200 peat in one of Dark’s environmental profiles, which does
201 not necessary reflect the level of the lake (see Taylor
202 2011, 67–8). Finally, the less direct forms of evidence
203 (such as the degree of preservation, absence of animal
204 gnawing on the faunal material, and the presence of
205 in situ knapping scatters) cited by several authors are
206 ambiguous and open to reinterpretation. As a result,
207 over 60 years since the original excavations, there is still
208 little agreement as to either the depositional context or
209 character of the largest assemblage of Mesolithic bone
210 and antler artefacts from the British Isles.
211 RESOLVING THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
212 OF DEPOSITION
213 It was partly to resolve this issue that a new pro-
214 gramme of fieldwork was carried out at the site
215between 2004 and 2015 (Conneller et al. 2012; Milner
216et al. in press). This work began with the excavation of
217several new trenches through the lake edge deposits
218(SC22, SC24, and SC33) and on the Mesolithic dry
219ground (SC23), whilst two older trenches (Cutting II
220& VP85A) were re-excavated and partially extended
221(Fig. 2). An auger survey was also carried out (at 10m
222intervals) to map the basal topography of the area.
223Larger excavations were then carried out along 55m
224of the former lake shore, encompassing the area
225investigated by Clark and the subsequent interventions
226at the site (Fig. 2) (Milner et al. in press).
227In 2015, during this work, a dense deposit of animal
228bone, antler, osseous artefacts (including barbed
229points and red deer antler frontlets), worked flint, and
230wood was recorded from the base of the unexcavated
231baulk between Clark’s Cuttings I and II, and the
232deposits immediately to the south of Clark’s excava-
233tions (Fig. 3). The character and location of this
234material make it likely that it represents a continuation
235of the assemblage observed by Clark and, as such,
236provides an opportunity to resolve the debates
237surrounding its deposition. To this end, plant macro-
238fossil analysis was carried on samples taken from
239within the baulk (P3502) and the results tied into
240environmental profiles that been recorded from the
241section of Cutting II (Profile CII/2010) and trench
242VP85A (Profile VP85A/2010) (Fig. 2). Together, these
243provide a record of the local environment within
244which the assemblage was deposited.
245The dating of the lake-edge environmental sequen-
246ces and the archaeological assemblage derive from a
247site-wide Bayesian chronological model, constructed
248in OxCal v4.2, which combines 223 radiocarbon dates
249from the site with the relative dating sequence pro-
250vided by the archaeological and sedimentary strati-
251graphy (Milner et al. in press). The exact details of the
252model can be found in Bayliss et al. (in press).
253The relationship between the material recorded by
254Clark and the 2015 assemblage has been established
255using spatial data from the original publications. Clark
256plotted most of the bone, antler, and flint tools onto site
257plans, whilst part of the assemblage from Cuttings I and
258II were projected onto section drawings (Clark 1949, pl.
259viii; 1954, figs. 2, 5, & 9–14). In addition, the height of
260most of the antler points in relation to the basal geology
261were recorded (Clark 1954, 126, table 17).
262During the 2010 excavations a discrepancy of
2630.13m was observed with the levels cited by Mellars
264and Dark (1998) for the base of the environmental
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265 profile M1. As this lay directly over the basal gravel it
266 could not be the result of subsequent peat shrinkage.
267 The measurement was checked using both a survey
268 grade D-GPS on site, and a traverse using a total
269 station from a nearby Ordnance Survey bench-mark.
270 Both showed the current site survey to be correct, and
271 all heights cited by Mellars and Dark (1998) have been
272 adjusted accordingly.
273 Drawing the results of this work together with the
274 analysis of the assemblage itself, and a reassessment of
275 the material recorded by Clark, it is now possible to
276present a more certain account of the environmental
277context of the material and the modes through which
278it was deposited.
279THE 2015 ASSEMBLAGE
280The assemblage is made up of 770 pieces of worked
281flint, 519 fragments of animal bone, 40 pieces of
282antler, and large quantities of wood, along with a
283smaller number of bone and antler artefacts. Most of
284the material lay in a dense concentration towards the
285north of the baulk (accounting for just over half of the
Fig. 3.
The 2015 assemblage from Clark’s baulk (looking south)
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286 animal bone and three quarters of the flint), with a
287 more diffuse scatter to the south of Clark’s Cuttings I
288 and III (Fig. 4). Only the lower c. 350–400mm of the
289 baulk survived, the upper deposits having been trun-
290 cated (probably during the original excavation of
291 Cutting II). However, the artefacts and faunal remains
292 all lay within the basal 250mm of the surviving
293 deposits, making it unlikely that the assemblage itself
294 had been truncated.
295 As with Clark’s excavations the faunal material from
296 2015 consists mostly of the remains of larger mammals
297 (notably red deer, but also roe deer, elk, and aurochs),
298 with a suite of smaller mammals and birds represented
299 by very low quantities of bone. Much of the assemblage
300 had been generated through the butchery and sub-
301 sequent processing of the carcasses of these animals,
302 with evidence for modifications (notably spiral fractures,
303 percussion breaks, and cut marks) on over half of the
304 fragments, and signs of working on all of the antler. For
305 the larger mammals there is little indication that parti-
306 cular parts of the body are under-represented, and the
307 overall character of the assemblage is consistent with the
308 butchery of complete animals. The flint was dominated
309 by tools and utilised flakes and blades with macroscopic
310 edge damage (forming almost half the assemblage in the
311 baulk and a third of the assemblage in the area to the
312 south). Scrapers and burins were the most common tool
313 type, with a range of other types present in smaller
314 quantities, a pattern also observed by Clark in Cutting I
315 (Clark 1949, 57). Small debitage and burnt flint were
316 extremely rare and mostly confined to the shorewards
317 and uppermost layers, indicating that this assemblage
318 was not generated through in situ flint knapping. In
319 addition to the faunal and lithic assemblages were 29
320 artefacts of bone and antler; 20 barbed antler points,
321 seven antler frontlets or masks, an elk metapodial
322 bodkin, and a utilised fragment of an aurochs
323 metatarsal. These occurred in similar proportions to the
324 artefacts recorded by Clark (notably the higher numbers
325 of barbed points and frontlets), and are closely com-
326 parable in terms of their form and manufacture.
327 A large quantity of wood was also present through-
328 out the area, consisting mostly of roundwood (some
329 with wood-working traces), but also smaller quantities
330 of split timbers, wood chips, and artefacts (including
331 two stakes, several digging sticks, and two hafts or
332 handles). Crucially, none of the wood formed any sort
333 of structural arrangement, such as pieces laid parallel to
334 form a surface, or showed any evidence for forming a
335 framework over which bark or hides could be placed.
336Instead, the wood was interspersed amongst the other
337objects and materials, and represented waste from
338wood-working activities, tasks which had presumably
339been carried out on the dryland areas of the site.
340The Bayesian model estimates that the assemblage
341began to form in 9125–9090 cal BC (4% probability;
342start Clark area; Bayliss et al. in press, fig. 17.15) or
3438915–8775 cal BC (91% probability), probably in
3448850–8800 cal BC (68% probability), and that the
345latest material was deposited in 9100–9075 cal BC (3%
346probability; end Clark area; Bayliss et al. in press, fig.
34717.15) or 8830–8710 cal BC (92% probability),
348probably in 8810–8755 cal BC (68% probability). It
349spans a period of 1–145 years (95% probability; use
350Clark area; Bayliss et al. in press, fig. 17.19), probably
3511–65 years (68% probability). It is clear from the
352shape of the posterior distribution (Bayliss et al. in
353press, fig. 17.19), however, that a very short duration
354is probable. The radiocarbon dates on the artefacts
355from the assemblage form a tight group, 11 out of 12
356being statistically consistent. This is compatible with
357these 11 artefacts being of exactly the same calendar
358date – potentially deriving from a single episode
359of deposition in which over 90% of the material was
360deposited (with a small number of artefacts being
361deposited over the following decades).
362There is no indication that comparable assemblages
363of material extended further to the east of Clark’s
364excavations. The re-excavation and extension of
365Cutting II in 2010, and excavation of the area to the
366east in 2013, recorded a single barbed point (at the
367eastern edge of Cutting II), no other bone or antler
368artefacts (though these were present in other parts of
369the site), and very small quantities of animal bone and
370antler. Worked flint was recorded immediately to the
371east of Cutting II in 2010 and 2013, but occurred
372higher in the stratigraphic sequence, reflecting later
373episodes of activity. Given that the baulk had been
374truncated, material from these later phases of activity
375may have originally extended into this area.
376The relationship with Clark’s assemblage
377The material recorded in 2015 is clearly part of the
378assemblage recorded by Clark. Not only do they both
379consist of similar types of material and a comparable
380range of artefacts but they have a clear spatial rela-
381tionship. In terms of its horizontal distribution both
382assemblages show a similar pattern. The higher
383density of material at the northern end of the baulk
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384 corresponds with the greatest concentration of barbed
385 points in the adjacent parts of Cutting I (Fig. 4) and
386 the areas of highest flint density (Clark 1954, 6 fig. 4).
387The vertical range of the assemblages is also the
388same. The 2015 assemblage lay within 250mm of
389the basal sands and gravels. In Clark’s Cutting I, all of
Fig. 4.
Location of barbed points & other bone & antler artefacts in Clark’s excavations, & the spatial distribution
of the 2015 assemblage
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the numbered barbed points at the southern end of the
401 trench (Grids L–O) lie less than 61mm above the basal
402 gravel, whilst the majority from the denser con-
403 centration to the north (Grids J–K) lie within 152mm
404 (Fig. 5 & Table 1). Only points 1, 6, and 7 are more
405 than 243mm above the base of the trench, and these
406 do not appear to be significantly higher than point 4
407 and 3, which have a maximum upper range of 152mm
408 and 243mm respectively.
409 Assuming that the positions of the numbered bar-
410 bed points relative to other artefacts on Clark’s sec-
411 tions is an accurate representation of their true spatial
412 relationships, then most of the remaining artefacts also
413 lay on or close to the basal gravel, including the
414 unnumbered barbed points, several bone and antler
415 artefacts, and one of the amber beads. Whilst there are
416 no data for the worked flint and the unworked animal
417 bone, Clark states (1949, 56) that the material culture
418 was limited to the ‘bottom few inches of the peat’, and
419 that ‘the general level of the occupation debris is well
420 brought out by projecting spot-levels of the out-
421 standing finds onto a scale drawing of the eastern face
422 of the cutting’. This suggests that the flint and faunal
423assemblages in Cutting I had a similar vertical range to
424the barbed points and other artefacts.
425Within Cutting II, five of the seven numbered barbed
426points from the southern half of the trench also lie
427within 243mm of the basal gravel, with only points 73
428and 80 occurring above this (Fig. 5 & Table 1). Clark
429also recorded the upper vertical limit of the flint and
430animal bone in this trench, which lies at the same level as
431the two higher barbed points and several other artefacts.
432Assuming the relationship between the bone and flint,
433and the two barbed points is correct, this material is
434more than 243mm above the basal gravel. As such, it
435may represent a separate, later episode of deposition
436than the material in Cutting I and the 2015 assemblage,
437equivalent to the scatter of flint recorded relatively high
438in the profile in the 2010 re-excavation of Cutting II, and
439the excavations to the east of Cutting II in 2013.
440THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT OF DEPOSITION
441In order to establish the depositional environment of
442the assemblages, plant macrofossil samples were taken
443from the sediments within the baulk (Profile 3502) and
444from the section of Clarks Cutting II (Profiles CII/
4452010). Samples were also taken from the section of
446trench VP85A (profile VP85A/2010), immediately
447adjacent to Dark’s Profile M1, to tie the results of the
448current study into the pollen and macrofossil analyses
449undertaken by Dark (Fig. 2). In each case a contiguous
450sequence of bulk samples, 25–50mm thick, was taken
451on site. These were sub-sampled (50ml), disaggregated
452in 10% Sodium Hydroxide, and washed through
453nested sieves (2mm–125 μm). Each sieve fraction down
454to 125 μm was analysed under a Zeiss Stemi DV4
455stereo microscope. All macrofossils that could be
456identified to a specific taxon were counted, with the
457exception of fragments of Nymphaea alba seed epi-
458dermis and fern sporangia, which were quantified on a
459scale of relative abundance. The remaining material
460was quantified using a scale of relative abundance so as
461to provide a record of the peat matrix (Aaby & Ber-
462glund 1986, 239). Macrofossil profiles were produced
463using C2 version 1.6.6 (Juggins 2010) and the results
464plotted quantitatively as the number of macrofossils of
465each species per sample. Given the very detailed nature
466of the work carried out by Dark, no further pollen
467analysis has been carried out. Instead, the samples from
468VP85A were taken immediately adjacent to Dark’s
469profile M1 so as to allow a direct comparison with the
470existing pollen and macrofossil records from the site.
TABLE 1: BARBED ANTLER POINTS WITH HEIGHTS ABOVE
THE BASAL GRAVEL RECORDED BY CLARK (1954) &
THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO THE MAIN
ENVIRONMENTAL ZONES
Barbed point Height above
basal gravel (cm)
Height range
(m OD)
8 <6.1 25.5–25.561
10 <6.1 23.35–23.411
16 <6.1 23.4–23.461
20 <6.1 23.4–23.461
21 <6.1 23.4–23.461
24 <6.1 23.45–23.511
26 <6.1 23.4–23.461
27 <6.1 23.4–23.461
62 <6.1 23.25–23.311
87 <6.1 23.35–23.411
62 6.1–15.2 23.311–23.402
63 6.1–15.2 23.311–23.402
64 6.1–15.2 23.311–23.402
4 6.1–15.2 23.611–23.702
12 6.1–15.2 23.561–23.652
13 6.1–15.2 23.561–23.652
3 15.2–24.3 23.702–23.793
81 15.2–24.3 23.602–23.693
1 24.3+ 23.793 or higher
6 24.3+ 23.793 or higher
7 24.3+ 23.793 or higher
73 24.3+ 23.643 or higher
80 24.3+ 23.643 or higher
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471 Stratigraphy
472
4734 Plant macrofossil results
475 The macrofossil profiles from Trenches VP85A and CII
476 have been divided into three zones based on the com-
477 position of the assemblage, which in turn reflect
478 changes in the character of the local environment
479 (Fig. 6a). The dates for the transitions between these
480 zones have been established for both profiles as part of
481 the wider programme of dating at the site (Bayliss et al.
482 in press). Profile 3502, which was taken from the baulk
483 between Cuttings I and II, derives from a shorter
484 sequence of sediment and corresponds to Zone 1
485 and the base of Zone 2 in the more complete profiles
486 (Fig. 6b).
487 Zone 1: permanently submerged reedswamp: The
488 abundance of monocot stem and leaf in the sediments,
489 and the consistent levels of aquatic macrofossils in all
490 of the profiles indicates that sedimentation began at
491 each of the sampling points in permanent standing
492 water with emergent vegetation growing in situ. The
493 chronological modelling indicates that the onset of
494 organic sedimentation was uneven across the site with
495 deposits forming first around Cutting II from 9445–
496 9255 cal BC (95% probability; onset organics CII;
497 Bayliss et al. in press, fig. 17.9), probably from 9395–
498 9310 cal BC (68% probability), and later around
499 VP85A, from 9245–8970 cal BC (95% probability;
500 onset organics M1; Bayliss et al. in press, fig. 17.4),
501 probably from 9185–9015 cal BC (68% probability).
502Phragmites reeds were growing locally throughout
503this zone, given the presence of its tissue within the
504sediments. However, a suite of other emergent plants
505were also present in the area, notably Scirpus lacustris
506(club-rush), and species of Carex (sedge) and Typha
507(bur-reed), the latter probably T. latifolia based on the
508presence of its pollen in Dark’s profiles (Dark 1998,
509128 fig. 11.2b). Aquatic plants are also well repre-
510sented in the assemblage and may have been present in
511the vicinity, though seeds of Nymphaea alba (white
512water-lily), and oospores of Characeae (stonewort) are
513highly dispersive, and the parent communities may
514have been growing some distance away (eg, Zhao
515et al. 2006; Koff & Vandel 2008). The terrestrial
516macrofossils are dominated the remains of Betula sp.
517(birch), and P. tremula (aspen) and have probably
518derived from trees growing at the lake shore.
519From the modern habitat preference of the emergent
520species it is likely that the sampling points lay in water
521less than 1.2m deep. Though Phragmites can tolerate
522a range of water depths (eg, Haslam 1970), the plant
523grows best in c. 0.5m of water (Rodwell 1995, 142),
524though optimal growing conditions in lakes can occur
525in deeper water (up to 1.2m; Haslam 1970, 874
526table 5). The presence of T. latifolia, would suggest
527that conditions at Star Carr lay at the shallower end of
528this range, as the plant is usually found is water less
529than c. 0.5m deep (Preston & Croft 1997, 324), whilst
530mixed communities of Phragmites and Typha form in
Depth m OD
VP85A
Depth m OD
CII
Depth m OD
P3502
Description
23.37–23.42 23.48–23.5 Coarse sand with a high proportion of fine detrital mud
23.29–23.35 23.42–23.56 23.5–23.62 Fine detrital mud with a high coarse component of moncot stem/leaf
(inc. Phragmites) & unidentifiable herbaceous material, with smaller
quantities of roundwood.
23.35–23.61 23.56–23.87 23.62–23.7+ Coarse reed peat of horizontally bedded monocot stem/leaf (inc.
Phragmites) & unidentifiable herbaceous material. Levels of
preservation deteriorated in the upper half of the deposit & the
quantity of unidentifiable herbaceous material increased. Large
quantities of round wood were recorded in the lower half of this
deposit in Cutting II.
23.61–23.71 23.87–23.96 Coarse herbaceous detritus made up of unidentifiable herbaceous plant
material (some forming thin layers & inc. Phragmites stem/leaf),
Cladium rhizomes, & smaller quantities of woody detritus &
round wood.
23.71–23.93 23.96–24.09 Coarse wood peat made up of horizontally bedded aerial roundwood
& rootwood, unidentifiable woody detritus & smaller quantities of
unidentifiable herbaceous material.
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531 up to 0.6m of water (Rodwell 1995, 185). This depth
532 of water is also be compatible with the local presence
533 of Scirpus lacustris, which grows in water between
534 0.3m and 1.5m deep (Preston & Croft 1997, 270). It
535 should be noted that whilst Phragmites can grow on
536 soils that lie above the local water-table, the consistent
537 presence of a wide range of aquatic and emergent
538 plant macrofossils in consecutive samples in all three
539 of the profiles would strongly suggest that all of the
540 sampling points lay beneath the level of the lake
541 throughout this zone.
542 Zone 2: Shallow water reedswamp: The reduction in
543 the quantity of aquatic macrofossils at each of the
544 sampling points reflects the transition to a shallower
545 environment, which both limited the local growth of
546 the aquatic communities and reduced the quantity of
547 aquatic material being transported from the sur-
548 rounding area. This also limited the source area of the
549 profiles, resulting in the reduced levels of terrestrial
550 macrofossils and the decline in species diversity.
551 The timing of this transition was uneven, starting at
552 CII/2010 from 9150–8930 cal BC (95% probability;
553 start seasonal flooding CII; Bayliss et al. in press,
554 fig. 17.9), probably from 9080–9005 cal BC (68%
555 probability), and then at VP85A, from 9020–8845 cal
556 BC (95% probability; start seasonal flooding M1;
557 Bayliss et al. in press, fig. 17.4), probably from 8985–
558 8900 cal BC (68% probability).
559 Phragmites continued to grow around the sampling
560 points, depositing stems and leaves into the sediments.
561 However, the increasing quantities of Cladium (saw
562 sedge) in Profiles 3502 and VP85A/2010, as well as
563 the presence of its rhizomes within the peat suggests
564 the plant began to colonise the area, probably in
565 response to the shallower environment. Based on the
566 habitat preferences of Cladium, the depth of water
567 around the sampling points would not have been
568 higher than 0.4m (Conway 1942, 212), and was
569 probably less. However, the ongoing decline in the
570 quantity of aquatic material suggests that the depth of
571 water fell throughout the zone, probably becoming
572 seasonally submerged.
573 Zone 3: Terrestrial fen and carr: The absence of
574 aquatic material from the matrix of the peat, and the
575 paucity of aquatic macrofossils recorded in the sam-
576 ples, indicate that the deposits were forming beyond
577 the reach of the water from the start of this zone. This
578 more terrestrial environment occurred first in the area
579around VP85A, forming from 8790–8585 cal BC (95%
580probability; onset fen carr M1; Bayliss et al. in press,
581fig. 17.9), probably from 8745–8635 cal BC (68%
582probability), and then at Cutting II from 8500–8210
583cal BC (95% probability; onset fen carr CII; Bayliss
584et al. in press, fig. 17.4), probably from 8380–8265 cal
585BC (68% probability).
586The local water-table remained high, however,
587given the continued presence of Cladium, which grows
588poorly when the water-table falls below c. 0.1m from
589the ground surface (Conway 1942, 212). What is
590more, the occasional presence of aquatic material
591suggests that the deposits were still subjected to
592occasional flooding. This trend towards a more ter-
593restrial environment allowed fen species, notably
594Eupatorium (hemp agrimony), to expand further
595across the site. The increased levels of sporangia sug-
596gest that ferns were colonising large parts of the site.
597These are likely to have been Thelypteris palustris
598(marsh fern), given the sharp rise in their spores in the
599profiles recorded by Dark (1998, 127 fig. 11.1b). By
600the top of the zone, trees were probably growing in the
601vicinity of all of the sampling points, with fen vege-
602tation gradually giving way to reedswamp further to
603the south of the excavated areas.
604Comparison with previous environmental work
605Overall, the macrofossil analysis is in broad agreement
606with the previous environmental studies from the site,
607both in terms of the range of species present and their
608change through time. All of the studies describe the
609same broad environmental sequence, where reedswamp
610in shallow standing water is succeeded by increasingly
611terrestrialised fen and carr environments (Cloutman &
612Smith 1988, 48; Dark 1998, 158). These changes were
613probably driven by the accumulation of organic
614sediments, which caused the depth of water to become
615shallower leading to the development of increasingly
616terrestrialised conditions, a process known as hydro-
617seral succession (eg, Birks & Birks 1980, 59).
618In terms of the specific records, the plant macro-
619fossil profiles recorded by Dark show a very similar
620pattern to the current study, with a decline in the
621remains of arboreal and aquatic plants in the lower
622third of the profiles, after which species diversity
623declines slightly and wetland plants suited to relatively
624shallower or drier environments (notably Cladium)
625become more prominent (Dark 1998, fig. 11.4b &
62611.19). The main difference is the point at which
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627 aquatic macrofossils disappear. In Dark’s profile M1
628 from VP85A, aquatic material is entirely absent above
629 the first c. 0.2m of the profile (c. 23.48m OD), leading
630 to her to conclude that the deposits had begun to form
631 above the level of the lake (Dark 1998, 131 and see fig.
632 11.4b), whilst in the current study it declines from this
633 point but persists till c. 23.71m OD (Fig. 6a). This
634 difference is likely to reflect the much smaller volume
635 of material analysed by Dark, which has failed to
636 detect the continued presence of low levels of aquatic
637 material in the peat (see also Taylor 2011, 75). There
638 are some slight differences in the quantities of
639macrofossils, notably the distinct rise and peak in
640Cladium, and the rise in Eupatorium noted in Zones 2
641and 3 respectively. Again, these occur in lower quan-
642tities in Dark’s study, which probably reflects the
643smaller volume of the samples.
644The pollen profiles recorded by both Dark, and
645Cloutman and Smith are also in broad agreement with
646the current study. In particular, high levels of Poaceae/
647Gramineae (grass) in the pollen profiles recorded at the
648site (Cloutman & Smith 1988, 45; Dark 1998, 127)
649correspond with the abundance of Phragmites tissue
650within the peat. Similarly, the increasing levels of
Fig. 6.
Selected macrofossils from VP85A/2010 & CII/2010
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651 Cladium pollen reported by Cloutman and Smith
652 (1988, figs. 5 & 6) and Cyperaceae pollen recorded
653 by Dark (1998, fig. 11.1a) corresponds strati-
654 graphically with the increase in Cladium macrofossils
655 in VP85A, whilst the rise in fern spores matches the
656 increase in sporangia.
657 Correlating the archaeological and environmental
658 data
659 Spatially, the 2015 assemblage and the majority of the
660 material recorded by Clark lie within the vertical range
661 of Macrofossil Zone 1 in both Profile 3502 and CII/
662 2010. However, the Bayesian model indicates that the
663 assemblage post-dates this zone, and that deposition
664 occurred in the very early stages of Macrofossil
665 Zone 2 after which the material must have sunk into
666 the lower deposits.
667 The scatter of flint recorded to the east of Cutting II
668 in 2010 and 2013 spans the transition between
669 Zones 2 and 3, indicating deposition into the wetlands
670 during final (drier) phases of the Cladium swamp
671 and the terrestrialised fen. The upper range of
672 animal bone and worked flint, recorded by Clark in
673 Cutting II, probably also belongs to this phase of
674 activity.
675 The depositional environment of the Clark
676 assemblage
677 On the basis of the current study, by the time organic
678 sediments had begun to form in the area around
679Cutting II, a species-rich reedswamp was forming in
680shallow standing water along the lake edge (Macro-
681fossil Zone 1) (Fig. 7). Assuming a depth of water of
682c. 0.5m over the CII and P3502 sampling points, the
683level of the lake would have been c. 24m OD. This
684would place most of the area excavated by Clark
685beneath the surface of the lake with the southern half
686of the trenches under c. 0.5m of water or more. Trees
687were growing at the lake edge, at the very northern
688end of Clark’s excavations, and aquatic plants may
689have been present in deeper water beyond the southern
690end of Cutting II.
691In the following centuries, as organic sediments
692continued to accumulate, conditions around the lake
693edge became shallower and the composition of the
694local wetland environments began to change (Macro-
695fossil Zone 2) (Fig. 7). The area investigated by Clark
696now lay in no more than 0.4m of water (possibly
697slightly less). However, as the shift to shallower con-
698ditions was probably driven by the buildup of sedi-
699ments, and not a fall in water level, the overall level of
700the lake would have remained the same. Reedswamp
701environments probably persisted in the area, though
702Cladium had begun to replace Phragmites as the main
703plant community.
704It was into this environment that the large assem-
705blage of animal bone, antler, flint, wood, and osseous
706material culture was deposited, either in a single event
707or over a short period of time. There is no evidence
708that this material originally lay on top of a platform or
709occupation surface that kept it above the level of the
710lake. Instead, the assemblage lay directly on the peat,
Fig. 6.
Selected macrofossils from P3502
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Fig. 7.
Schematic representation of the development of the lake edge environments in the area of Clark’s excavations (not to scale)
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in shallow standing water, before subsequently sinking
722 through the soft wetland sediments, coming to rest on,
723 or just above the basal gravel.
724 Peat continued to accumulate in this area after the
725 deposition of the assemblage, causing the lake edge
726 environments to become increasingly shallow. By
727 c. 8300 cal BC (onset fen carr CII; Bayliss et al. in
728 press, fig. 17.4) the deposits in the area around Clark’s
729 excavations were forming beyond the reach of the lake
730 water, with just occasional flooding of the area
731 (Macrofossil Zone 3) (Fig. 7). Cladium may have been
732 present in the area, but it was now growing amongst
733 herbs and tall fen herbs, whilst trees began to encroach
734 onto the peat at the northern end of Clark’s excava-
735 tions. Ground conditions would have remained wet,
736 with a high water-table, and the surface of the peat is
737 likely to have been soft and boggy. It was around this
738 time, or slightly early during the latter stages of
739 Zone 2, that worked flint and animal bone was
740 deposited in the area of Cutting II.
741 FORMS OF DEPOSITION IN CLARK’S ASSEMBLAGE
742 Whilst the environmental context of the assemblages
743 has been established, the question of the mode of
744 deposition remains to be addressed. Specifically, is the
745 material that was deposited into the shallow water
746 swamp the result of waste disposal or more formal
747 acts of deposition?
748 Focusing first on the bone and antler artefacts, we
749 would argue that at least part of the assemblage seems
750 to reflect a very deliberate and intentional form of
751 deposition rather than the accidental loss that Mellars
752 (2009, 512) suggests. This can be seen most clearly in
753 the treatment of the barbed antler points. To begin
754 with some barbed points (or the tools they were part
755 of) were being disassembled or decommissioned prior
756 to deposition. Both the Clark and the 2015 assem-
757 blages include barbed points that were complete
758 (or near complete), as well as the tangs and lower
759 portions of broken points, all of which would have
760 originally been hafted. However, given the absence of
761 spear or arrow shafts (either attached to the points or
762 present within the assemblage as a whole) these bar-
763 bed points must have been deliberately dehafted
764 before being deposited. What is more, this way of
765 treating the barbed points occurred regardless of
766 whether they were broken beyond use (such as the
767 broken tangs), had minor damage and could be
768 repaired, or were largely intact.
769There is also evidence for the curation of broken
770barbed points. A significant proportion of the points
771recorded by Clark (and the 2015 assemblage) were
772represented by the broken tips, fore-parts, or mid-
773sections. Assuming these had not been deliberately
774snapped before being deposited, these points had
775probably broken on impact whilst being used
776(Clark 1949, 60). As such they must have been
777collected from hunting sites or retrieved from the
778carcasses of the animal during butchery, and then
779deposited in the same place, and at the same time, as
780the dehafted barbed points.
781Other objects were treated in the same way. All but
782one of the antler mattocks and axes had had their haft
783or handle removed prior to deposition (again regard-
784less of whether the objects were broken or relatively
785intact), and a flint projectile tip recorded in the 2015
786assemblage had also had its haft removed. As with the
787barbed points, this suggests both the deliberate
788decommissioning of objects and the bringing together
789of objects in differing states of repair. This latter point
790is also reflected in the treatment of the red deer
791frontlets recorded in the 2015 assemblage, which
792includes examples that were unfinished (the facial
793bones and lower jaw had been removed, but the lower
794areas of the skull had not yet been trimmed away) as
795well as others that had been finished (and potentially
796utilised).
797When considered together with the discrete spatial
798and temporal distribution of the material, this delib-
799erate decommissioning of tools regardless of whether
800they could be re-used, the collection and retention of
801broken tips and shafts of barbed points, and the
802bringing together of intact and broken, or finished and
803unfinished, artefacts suggest that the assemblage is not
804simply the product of ad hoc disposal or casual loss
805(contra Mellars 2009, 514, and see also Chatterton
8062003, 72). Instead it suggests a very intentional form
807of practice, focused on specific objects that are being
808treated in very particular ways.
809In terms of the unworked bone, antler-working
810waste, and worked flint, the fact that these materials
811were being deposited in the same part of the site, and
812at the same time, strongly suggests that they formed
813part of the same practices of deposition. Moreover,
814both the faunal and lithic assemblages show evidence
815for the curation of material prior to deposition. In the
816case of the animal bone, the 2015 assemblage included
817small, discrete clusters of material with anatomical
818associations, often with spiral fractures and percussion
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819 breaks, found in a non-articulated state in the ground.
820 These clusters probably reflect material from discrete
821 episodes of butchery, which has been kept together
822 and then deposited.
823 Aspects of the lithic material also suggest that this
824 assemblage has been at least partly generated through
825 the selection of material. The very high proportion of
826 tools and utilised pieces in the 2015 assemblage is a
827 feature that has been recorded from wetland contexts
828 elsewhere at Star Carr and at other sites around the
829 lake. These cases have been interpreted as material
830 that has been lost or discarded through tasks that were
831 being carried out within and around the wetlands
832 (Mellars & Conneller 1998, 89; Conneller & Schadla-
833 Hall 2003; Taylor 2011, 76–7). However, the quantity
834 and density of material, particularly in the area at the
835 northern end of the baulk, is far greater than any other
836 assemblage from the wetland and is difficult to
837 reconcile with the discard and loss of tools and utilised
838 pieces through tasks carried out at this location. What
839 is more, microwear analysis on a sample of the
840 assemblage show that pieces were being used to work
841 wood, bone, and hide, activities that are unlikely to
842 have taken place within the swamp. Again, the evi-
843 dence suggests the bringing together of material for
844 deposition at this particular location.
845 However, not all of the lithic assemblage from this
846 area represents acts of intentional deposition. The
847 lithic scatter recorded at a higher level in the sequence
848 in 2010 and 2013 by the authors, immediately to the
849 east of Cutting II, was generated through knapping
850 and tool production as well as tool use, and was
851 undertaken within the terrestrialised fen and carr
852 during the later phases of occupation at the site. This
853 scatter continued into Cutting II, and is probably
854 represented by the upper vertical limit of flint and
855 bone marked by Clark on the Cutting II section
856 drawing. Thus Mellars (2009, 507–10) is partly cor-
857 rect when he argues for in situ flint-working within the
858 area investigated by Clark. However, this material
859 post-dates the dense assemblage of organic artefacts,
860 animal bone and flint that was deposited into the
861 shallow water swamp environment, and instead
862 reflects activity taking place in the relatively drier fen.
863 Star Carr: a ritual site?
864 Away from the area investigated by Clark there is
865 evidence for a wide range of more prosaic tasks taking
866 place within and around the lake-edge wetlands.
867Mellars and Conneller (1998, 89) have noted that the
868flint assemblage from trench V85a (c. 20m to the east
869of Clark’s excavations) was generated through tool-
870using tasks that were being undertaken within the lake
871edge wetlands, and similar assemblages have now been
872recorded by the authors across much of the site
873(Milner et al. in press). Small quantities of worked
874antler and highly fragmented animal bone have also
875been recovered from the lake edge deposits and
876probably reflects the discard of material from activity
877areas at the adjacent shore. Moreover, the assemblage
878from Clark’s area of the site is, essentially, the detritus
879of day to day practices, such as the butchery and
880processing of animal carcasses, the manufacture of
881barbed points, and the use of flint to cut and work
882plant materials, hide and bone.
883The fact that a range of apparently prosaic activities
884should be taking place alongside the more deliberate
885forms of deposition, or that such activities are repre-
886sented in the material that was being deposited, should
887not surprise us. As Conneller (2003, 84–5) notes, it
888would be a mistake to take instances of deliberate
889deposition as evidence of a purely ‘ritual’ site. Instead,
890the deposition of artefacts made from animal remains
891into the lake waters or wetland environments can be
892considered as culturally appropriate modes of treating
893this material, analogous to those noted amongst
894northern Eurasian hunter-gather groups more broadly
895(eg, Jordan 2003). At Star Carr the evidence is stron-
896gest to indicate formal deposition focused on material
897culture made from red deer antler, though artefacts
898made from other animals (such as elk antler mattocks)
899or butchered faunal remains and, at times, lithic
900artefacts were also included. However, similar forms
901of deposition and disposal, associated with different
902animal species, have been recorded at other early
903Mesolithic sites across north-west Europe.
904On a general level, the deposition of animal bone
905and osseous material culture within wetland environ-
906ments at early Mesolithic sites is well documented. The
907classic Maglemosian assemblages include sites such as
908Mullerup, Lundby Mose, Ulkestrup, Verup, Hohen
909Viecheln, Duvensee, and Friesack 4, and are con-
910centrated within the wetland regions of northern Ger-
911many, Denmark, and southern Scandinavia (David
9122005). Previous interpretations of the formation pro-
913cesses behind these assemblages have stressed the eco-
914nomic implications of their composition (Blankholm
9151994), and whilst a detailed review of the contexts into
916which these assemblages were deposited is beyond the
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917 scope of this paper, there some parallels within this
918 dataset which are worth further consideration.
919 At the early Mesolithic site of Lundby Mose
920 (Denmark), the butchered remains of seven elk were
921 deposited (possibly wrapped or bound in hide) into the
922 edge of a shallow lake (Jessen et al. 2015, 78–9). Parts
923 of the animals had been consumed on site, whilst other
924 parts of the carcass had been removed presumably for
925 consumption or for use as raw materials at other
926 locations. Hansen (2003) notes similar concentrations
927 of elk remains on the Danish pre-Boreal sites of
928 Skottemark and Favbro. These, along with the Lundby
929 elk, he attributes to ritual deposition and hunting
930 magic. Also dating to the Danish pre-Boreal Meso-
931 lithic are the whole aurochsen with microlithic lesions
932 recovered from Vig and Prejlerups (Leduc 2014).
933 These have been interpreted as animals that have
934 escaped their hunters only to die from later bloodloss;
935 however given the only animal remains from the pre-
936 Boreal Mesolithic in Denmark consist of tight piles of
937 butchered elk, and intact aurochsen, consideration
938 should be given to suggestions these might also
939 represent acts of formal deposition.
940 The selective treatment and deposition of animal
941 remains has also been documented at Auneau in the
942 Paris basin. In one case, this involved the removal of
943 the facial area of an aurochs skull, which was placed
944 in the middle of a pit on top of two horn cores, within
945 an assemblage of butchery waste. The faunal assem-
946 blage from several other pits at the site also showed
947 evidence for differential treatment of aurochs skulls
948 and red deer antler (Leduc & Verjux 2014, 44–5, 50).
949 A comparable episode of deposition has also been
950 recorded in the Star Carr landscape, where parts of a
951 butchered aurochs carcass were deposited (again
952 possibly in a bag) into a small pond adjacent to an
953 area of early Mesolithic settlement (Overton & Taylor
954 in press). Overton has also identified evidence for the
955 selection and curation of elements from fur bearing
956 mammals at several early Mesolithic sites in the south
957 of England within assemblages of faunal material
958 reflecting butchery and other economic activities
959 (Overton 2016).
960 At each of these sites, the killing, butchering, and
961 consumption of animals was followed by very delib-
962 erate forms of deposition. Whilst the motivations
963 behind these practices may have differed, the evidence
964 from these sites suggests that the treatment and dis-
965 posal of animal remains (or objects made from them)
during the early Mesolithic was structured by
966particular rules and traditions. Rather than seeing
967these as ‘ritual’, the fact that they often occur along-
968side evidence for more prosaic activities suggests that
969this distinction was not apparent in the past. For this
970reason we would conclude that all previous inter-
971pretations of the site that posit a single function for
972Star Carr should be rejected.
973CONCLUSIONS
974Analysis of the context and mode of deposition of the
975classic Star Carr assemblage reveals a complex picture
976of depositional practices, focused on different materials,
977and varying throughout the environmental sequence.
978Much of the assemblage was generated through the
979formal deposition of bone and antler artefacts, the
980butchered remains of animals, worked flint, and wood
981into an area of shallow standing water. As the lake edge
982deposits formed above the level of the lake, fen plants
983and trees began to grow directly on the peat, and people
984began to knap flint within the wetland.
985The results of our work show that there was no
986single context of deposition at Star Carr, nor were
987artefacts deposited in a uniform manner or through
988the results of a common set of practices. Instead, the
989ad hoc loss and disposal of material through day to
990day tasks occurred alongside more structured patterns
991of artefact deposition suggesting that apparently ritual
992behaviour was in fact simply part of the daily lives of
993the people who inhabited Star Carr.
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1142 RÉSUMÉ
1143 Résoudre la question des dépôts d’artefacts à Star Carr, de Barry Taylor, Ben Elliott, Chantal Conneller et
1144 Nicky Milner
1145 Depuis sa publication en 1954 Star Carr a joui d’un statut iconique au sein de l’archéologie mésolithique
1146 britannique. Les premières excavations du site ont documenté un grand assemblage d’outils en os et bois de cerf
1147 d’une séquence de dépôts tourbeux en bordure du paléo-lac de Flixton. Plus de 60 ans plus tard, il reste le plus
1148 grand assemblage d’artefacts d’os et de bois de cerf de sa datation en Grande-Bretagne et a constitué une source
1149 inestimable de renseignements sur la vie au mésolithique ancien. Toutefois, l’interprétation de ce matériel a fait
1150 l’objet d’un intense débat, et l’assemblage a été diversement décrit comme vestiges d’une occupation in situ, tas
1151 d’ordures, et résultat d’actes de dépôt culturellement prescrits. Fondamentalement, ces très différentes idées de la
1152 nature du site reposent sur des interprétations divergentes du contexte environnemental dans lequel la majorité des
1153 artefacts organiques a été déposée. Cet article présente les résultats des travaux récents à Star Carr qui contribuent à
1154 résoudre le débat entourant à la fois le contexte de l’assemblage et les motivations qui font suite à son dépôt.
1155 ZUSSAMENFASSUNG
1156 Eine Lösung für die Frage der Artefaktdeponierung in Star Carr, von Barry Taylor, Ben Elliott, Chantal
1157 Conneller und Nicky Milner
1158 Seit der Publikation im Jahr 1954 hat der Fundplatz Star Carr einen „Kultstatus“ in der Archäologie zum
1159 britischen Mesolithikum inne. Die ursprünglichen Ausgrabungen dokumentierten ein großes Ensemble von
1160 Werkzeugen aus Knochen und Geweih aus einer Abfolge von Torfschichten am Rand des Paläo-Sees Lake
1161 Flixton. Auch nach mehr als 60 Jahren stellt es das größte Ensemble an Knochen- und Geweihartefakten dieser
1162 Zeitstellung in Großbritannien dar und bildet eine unschätzbare Informationsquelle für das Leben im frühen
1163 Mesolithikum. Die Interpretation dieses Fundmaterials unterlag jedoch einer intensiven Diskussion, und das
1164 Ensemble wurde wahlweise beschrieben als die Überreste einer in situ-Siedlung, als Abfallhaufen oder als
1165 Resultat kulturell vorgegebener Deponierungshandlungen. Grundsätzlich hängen diese sehr unterschiedlichen
1166 Vorstellungen über den Charakter des Fundplatzes von den verschiedenen Rekonstruktionen des ökologischen
1167 Kontextes ab, in den die Mehrzahl der organischen Artefakte deponiert worden waren. Diese Beitrag präsentiert
1168 die Ergebnisse der jüngsten Arbeit bei Star Carr, die hilft, die Debatte um den Kontext der Assemblage und die
1169 Beweggründe, die hinter seiner Ablagerung liegen, zu lösen.
1170 RESUMEN
1171 Resolviendo el problema de la deposición de los artefactos en Star Carr, por Barry Taylor, Ben Elliot, Chantal
1172 Conneller y Nicky Milner
1173 Desde su publicación en 1954 Star Carr se ha convertido en un icono de la arqueología del Mesolítico británico.
1174 Las excavaciones originales en el yacimiento documentaron un gran conjunto de útiles en hueso y en asta en una
1175 secuencia de depósitos de turba en las orillas del paleolago Flixton. En los últimos 60 años continúa siendo el
1176 mayor conjunto de artefactos en hueso y asta de su cronología en Gran Bretaña, y ha constituido una fuente de
1177 información inestimable para la reconstrucción de los modos de vida en el Mesolítico inicial. Sin embargo, la
1178 interpretación de este material ha estado sometida a un intenso debate, y el conjunto ha sido descrito de forma
1179 variada como un asentamiento in situ, como un vertedero o como resultado de actos de deposición ordenados
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1180 culturalmente. Básicamente, las distintas hipótesis sobre la naturaleza del sitio dependen de diferentes
1181 interpretaciones sobre el contexto medioambiental en el que se ha depositado la mayor parte de los artefactos
1182 orgánicos. Este artículo presenta los resultados de trabajos recientes en Star Carr que ayudan a resolver el debate
1183 que rodea tanto el contexto de la asamblea como las motivaciones que subyacen a su deposición.
1184
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